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INTIMATE VIEW OF FOREST REGIMENT WORK
Major George H, Kelly of Portland. Commanding Fourth Battalion of the Twentieth Engineers. Dl..'scribes Work Being Done
in the French Forests-In the Vosges. Jura and Pyrenees Mountains, Pacific Coast Lumbermen and
Loggers Are Supplying Allied Armies From the Native Forests of Europe.

T

Illore men than Ule tolal population", of I'':ugene
HIS Is the rirst war in modern timea when
and
I
think it will be eCCeetlve,
Major
and Corvallis combined, and we shall soon get
the value of the !Skill of the woodsman has
R, H, Johnson has been transferred here and
several thousand luore_ r will have 59 sawmllls
been appreciated to Its fullest extent, both
Is with me In the work. Also CaptaIn Barlow
when I get all I'ounded up, besides several tie
at home and abroad. The lumber produetlon In
reported today and will aSSist me. I have Cap·
mills and abollt a dozen French mills that we
tho United States. !IO essential for building airtaln Keifer, Lieutenant Wlllls, 1~leutenant Ethell,
lease,
and thousands at hOl'ses and mulel> and
planes, ships, cantonment.s and other GovernLieutenant Agee also, '.flle latter Is station cd In
hundl'eds ef two-ton true],,,,,
ment reQuirements, ha!S been magnificently supParIs to look alter my work there. Daley, my
April
20-'rhe tlrst month T tOOk hold tho outplementod by the work of the forestry regiments
old clerk from Washington, Is my l:Ilenogl'allher.
put increased 60 per cellt ovcr Ihe jlrevlous
In France, Which Include In their ranks the
Plllcl:Il Hlll'dwood P01'cst in EIII'OpC.
month.
1"01' A prll we shall show un InCl'easc at
skUl, prowess and daring of the I'cal woodsman.
Alll'll 14-1 l\ave just returned from the great
40 per cont OVOI' Mal'cll and In 'May we hopo to
In these forestry regiments the s\llrlt of the
hardwood forest of Chateau-Rome, the Ilrlvlltc
do
still
bellm'.
PaclClc COI\l:lt Is dOlllinant, Among the men WIlO
torest of tho Count Vlbraye, aud the oak forest
li'llId CellS ill Y,'I'llllCC.
have planned and executed the campaign In
of La Gallve In BI'lttally, Tho last Is SUIlPoscd
May 6-1 have just returned fl'om lin elglltI?rance willl all the InliUncls of a leadel' of men
to be the finest hal'dwood fOl'est In all E:urope,
day trh) In Iha south and saw much beautiful
is Major GeOI'ge H, Kelly, of the 20th EnglIl cQl'tn.lnly is a magnificent one, almost entirely
neera (J1'OI'cst),
~'fp,jor
Kelly commenced 11ls
aud interes~lnb country and many ~tl'ange looklarge, tnll, straight oak and far ahead ot any
,Ing Ileoille and queel' sIghts, On the tlrst day
logging and lumber expel'lence In the Illne timoak r Ilftve evel' seen In the United State",
ber or Jackson County. Ore,
He atterwards
out I lltlssed the bellutiful Chaleliu Chlllon, situ.
Allrll 16-\Ve are makIng loll:l ot lumber
ated on an ImmcnsQ bluft surrounded wlth'gl'eat
drltled to Lane County where lIe became a fac(seven mllllon teet last month), and will double
walls, and 011 the walls Illost beautiful lilacs in
tor In the Booth-Kelly Lumber Co, Major Kelly
our -output ror AprIl. We eX'Ilect by August I to
pve ull Ihe lumber business for a nUfnber of
full bloom. The next day I passed through a
make a mlllion feet a day. Besides this we get
yean and engaged in the real elJtate and Insurlilectlon
where the people are or Celtic origin
out hundreds of thousands or barbed wire enance bUsiness, as well alJ becoming nn active
and are of distinctly Irish Iype, The women and
tanglement I>osts, teleSl1lph and telellhone poles,
tactor In the formation of a public sel'vlce corgirls have coal black hair and gray eyea, while
pit IlrOP5, trench props, hewn ties and a. thouporation, \Vhen the call of his country for men
the men all wear side whiskers,
They are
sand cords of wood a day. In Illy charge arc
to torm forestry regiments tor oversealJ work
called Auvergnes and are very different from the
was made he Immediately reaponded, with many
French.
\Ve ate IUlich in one of the villages,
other 1llen who today are giving every ounce of
It was markel day and the little hotel was
enertY both of mind and body In securing the
crowded. Tho men ate with their hllllJ on and
necessary lumber to carry forward the campaign
the prlncl)al Items of diet were blood sausages
and goat.:' cheese.
against the Hun.
The country looks very mUCh like Plellsalit
,The lopograllhy of the country where the
Hill, in Lane ~ounty, Ore., and il:l very beautiful
IUlllber operations are being carried forward in
at this lime of the year, There was occasionally
fo"'rance Is rough, broken and steep, 'rho logging
a tlour mill llerched on some elevation and
or this timber present~ no insupenlble obslacles
comprised of a round ~tone lowel' with wlndmll1
to the mC11 of the George Kelly type,
If the
power for grinding,
timber Is at ll. height of several thousand feet
One day we were at l\ gl'cut port and saw
above the railroad, logging Inclines sevel'll.! (eet
many hundl'eds at American mechanics building
lonG' 'ltre Installed jU!lt as Is the comillon pracfrelghl
curs tOI' the U. S, A, l·alll'Olldl:l. It lOOked
lice 011 the PaclrIc Coast.
good and the way the mell wcre l'ushlng the
It b with a greal deal ot plcasul'c that 'rhe
wOl'k
would
shume Ihe loafel·S at hOlllc, At Ihls
'1'jmbel'lllall l~ able to repl'oduce some Of the
place tl1G men had built t11eb' shOI)S Ollt of lumvery Inlerestlng sccncs deplctlng lumbcI'lllg' oper_
ber tl'om pacltlng ca.ses lIHl.t machinery cOllies In,
IttJOllB In l"ntnce, tlll"Ough the kllldne!lS oe MI'S,
and they did a tine Job. Al tilill l'OI·t we II[l,W
George, H, Kelly,
many women and lots of llrlsollel's unloading
Old AssocintCli 111'(' wllh MlIJOl' J(cll)',
shillS and doing all Jlinds at work on Ihe docks,
Among the closest associates of Majol' Kelly
At one of our operations womcn cut all the
are Mujor R. A. Johnson, of the Klama.th Falls
cord wood and llike c.ue or the brush. I saw a
Manufacturing Co., Klamath Falls, Ore.; Major
bIg, lIlunltlon factol'y where more thall half t11e
S. O. JohnllOn, of the \Veed Lumber Co" Weed
work was done by women, They run the lalhes,
Cal.: capULin F, F, Spencer, formerly of the
steall'f hammers, engines and do anything that a
McCloud !lIver Lumber Co., McCloud, Cal.; and
man call do,
CaPlaln \V, D. Starbird, of Portland, Ore., the
I vIsited John's grave on Sunday and took out
well-known Il.I\wmlll engineer, These names are
some flowers, a beautiful piece made from Whit"
so famlllar to the lumbermen ot the Paclflc
llIacs, Major Hobert A_ Jollnson took a lot of
Coast that their mere recital makes one tecl alJ
beautiful Iris and Captain Frazier SOUle tine car.
It they were actually on the Coast conducting
nations. He Is burled In the Talance cemetery.
their variOUS ollerationlJ Instead ot risking their
MlljOl' I'elly Meets .'\11 Old 1;'rlclIlI,
live. close to the western tront getting out logs
The next day I saw BlIIy Norris, He IlJ buildand lumber t9 assist In Illaklng the !:Itonn-trled
old world safe for democl'U.cy,
ing SOOle big steel wll.l'('house~ 11Ild will be there
SOIl1C months.
I thell went back 10 my fir!lt
Major Kelly was always a capllal story teller
llAJOlt (a~on(lJo~ H. I(EI,I,Y
slatlon In !i'rance and stayed u.1i
and his letters to his family give
night
with my fourth battalion and
evidence at his ability to write with
had a fllle vl!Slt with them, I saw
(Iuency, and his Interesting spot_
a tine blS convoy at ahlps and I
lights bring Ollt In reilet the high
!l0lle they all reachcd Ilort safely,
spols.
On May 1 the whole eOllnlry cnme
Colonel Mitchell, who went over_
to the beach and teolt lhell' shoe",
seas in command at the 20th Engi_
ofr nnd solemnly waded IIHo the
neers (i"ol'esl) has been glvell cOIn·
ocean and cl'ossed thclllselvc!l, '1'hllJ
mnnd ot a tlghlin(;' regiment and
Is tho first dny of the bathing IICa..
sellt to the trant, and has been suc·
son and on 110 aCCOUl\~ will lhey go
ceeded by Lielltenant-Colonel Marks,
Into the water bcfol'O May I,
The story ot Ille work in which
The principal Industry In thlll 10Major Kelly has been cngaged In
callty Is turpentining, 'riley cut a
~'rnnce, so far as it has been per·
mltted him to tell It, Is well pre·
lonG' vertical gash In a llH1.rltlme
sented In the following extracts,
pine tree and drive In a little till
tiven In chronological order, from
spout and IlUt a Ilttle earthell pot
his letters to Mrs. Kelly and to
(like
a flower pot) to catch the sap
other members of his tamlly;
or pitch, This Is carefully gathered
Fnst Work In InSla.l1lng Mill.
and taken to large distilleries where
fo~ebruary 8-Just J5 days from
turpentine, tar and resin are made
the time we left the shores of the
from tL This Is a creat Industry
and hundreds of miles of forests
United States we had a small mill
are planted and carefully tended
up and cutting lumber In ranee. No
for this purpose, The growing of
other organization has anywhere
cork oak, trom the bark ot which
near eQualed the record.
corks are made, Is also all industry
March I-Near Mlrlbeau, where
In this section,
I was one day, the wild boara have
I stayed one night at a lawn
Increased since the war began to
where
there
were famous
hot
such an extent that they are a
springs and where Julius Caesar
menace,
maintained a large harem, Leaving
April 2-1 sha.1l leave Thursday
there 1 drove part of a day Ollel' a
ror an, extcnded tour ot inspection.
stone paved road built by NapolI shall go first to Chateau-Raux,
eOll,
I crossed the beaullful 001'then to Orleans, then 10 NantelJ,
ST,U''P OF:nCf':RS, lo'OUUTU UA'I"I'AJ••• ION, 20TH Jo:NOINEEUS (FOttEST)
doglle Vatley and !laW marc "f<"rOllcll
then to !:it. Na7.alre and then back
Irishmen." HOI'e muny of the wom.
St...... I,,". rlC'ht to IfOlt-M"Jor a ..orKIl II. U.,lIy, C.. l1."...."ler; C"'I.t..ln lV, n. SI.uto my "hOlllo In France." 'Wo are
tolrd, ..... "lncer Officer. Sellted, lelt to rlght-CIII.t..l" E. 0. 'Veil' pie, ...ljut",,,t;
en were baretooted, herding cows,
getting a good organlzatlon hl;we
I"lrbt ).I.. "tll.. ""t to. 0, 11110.,1;10, S"I'I,ly Orrl.,or.
goats, sheep 01' sccse Illong the
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roadside,

b\l1, CVef)'
woOlcn stockings.

I stayed

110,000

one

people,

one

was

knitting

black

w1l0l'o

the

whole

a

city or

Industry

Is

porcelain, pollery, dishes and enameled ware.
Some ot the most bcaut![ul dishes I have ever
seen wero there.
:Maltes Excelsior fOl' Soldiers' Beds.
May 7-1 hnvo been back just two days and

must start at once [or a mOllntaln region In
Southern France, about 150 miles from the Med-
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lterranea.n, to pass 011 some large timber tracts
and seloct, probably, the location (or some large

night at Limoges,
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excelsior plants. 'Ve llave to Bupply every monUl
half a mlllion pounds or dry, balled and disin-

fected excelsior ror soldiers' 1l1ll.ltresses. and It Is
a big job. 'Vo arc getting our sawmills and
other operations In good shape and shall make
lots ot lumber when tully equipped. 'Ve are
getting 29,000 plies tram 75 to 100 (eet long for
one job, and nine million teel of oak and beech
timbers to compl6to It. On another job we get
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out eight million feet or round logs about a.
{oat In diameter for crlbl)lng. .
May 14-1 am geWng ready to start on a.
three-weeks' drive In Northern am1 ElUIlern
France. I am just back from a long trip to
the south, In a rough mountain region, {uJl of
Interest. The tlr5t night we stayed In a. small
village where there had been no Americans, In
fact, In this whole region, 011 a former trip, I
had been the "first American." 'l'he hotel pro·
prletress did all the cooking In a. huge white tile
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SAWIlULl. AND LOGOING SCENES 1I.I.lJSTUATINO TilE WORJ{ OF TilE TWENTIETH EN"GINRJ':RS IX FRANCI':
I-Ono ot tho nu,,,y ftnlnll millft worklnK "n hardwood 101'1. 2-l'IraJorl I{clly I'lld Johnlon sh,lng up n Scotch pin" log. :1-1,01;:. nrc eon,'eyed to 80n.c or the mlll$ by
molor truek. "_Inh,rlor ot ono of tho '1t'1;\'"ntleth Enll:lmHllu' S"w",IIII. I$-Ono of thc nmnT logging camp". 6-RrlnglnK In n Ilod lond of Seoteh pine ler8. 1-,\
loggl,ng' camp In tho VO.I'C' ~lountnlns. 8'-Thls wUI bo n .Ilowmlll tomorrow. l"ramo up and 101;". on the ground. In8e't-~'ronch breR,t ticket.
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fireplace, In wonderful shining copper utensils,
on a huge crane. It was great food and when
we left the old lady almost cried.
On our nest stop there was 8. tine little city
of 5000, perched on a mountain side, and Oil Lbe
topmost pinnacle of tho mountain waa a great
statue of Mary. 150 teet high and so large that
one can go up Inside the statue and look out of
tho head. Here all the buildings were rooted
with flat stones (not ala-te) about two Inches
thick.
The nest day we examined two tracta of tlm~
ber a.nd on our~return to town found a great
market day being held. Thero waa a French
officer buying cattle, hogs and sheep tor t:he
Allied armies. The cattle are red, long~horned,
and very large and look like Devons. The sheep
wero all marked by dlfterent rags or ribbons
tied to their backs and were all tied together by
rope made of twisted straw. The huge white
hogl:l were marked with paint on their backs and
had ears as long as their noses, which were cer~
talnly the longest noses ever. The old peasant
women drive the pigs along Ule road With a
string on one hind leg, II la Mother Goose.
Reeves tried to milk a goat, with poor success,
but 'furnlshed much amusement to the crowd.
A mile fl'om this town 19 Anna Gould's famoua chateau, very beautiful. The hills were
covered wlUI Oregon -grape and yellow narcissus
and wild pansies. The Umber there Is good
white tlr and tamarack.
Roman Abbey is 800 Years Old.
The ned day we stayed ove.r nlbht In a little
vl1lage of 500 and visited the great Roman abbey
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of "Ia Chaise Dleu." This wall started In the
year 1060 and finished In 1200. The.' rellblous
wars ot the IIlsteenth century damtlged the tine
wood and marble carvings considerably but. the
great carved pipe organ (ot white fir) III stili In
use. Here are burled Pope Clement and Queen
Edith. The priest shows the pope's brain In a
glass jar and Queen Edith haa had the face
smashed orr the great marble ettfn on top ot
her tomb. The magnificent bronze altar was
presented by King Louis Phillippe. Extending
clear around the Immense cathedral are the
most tamous or tapestries, all of gold and sliver
thread and three~quarters ot an Inch thick. The
story Is ot tho lite ot Christ trom hi' birth to
the Ascension. J. P. Morgan otrered this poor,
squalid, dirty IIltie village two million dollars
tor these ta.pestrlcs but did not succeed In get~
tlng them.
On anoUler wall tlnd estendlng
around the cathedral Is a great mural painting
deplctlnl> the "Dance of Death."
Under the
stOIiO flags ot the tloor are graves of notable.s
who pal:lsod away centuries abo. I saw several
dated 1622 and there were many trom which
the dates have been obliterated by tho thou/landl:l
or worllhlppers 'Who have passed oVer them.
Trill l\111dc to Battle Front,
Alay 80-1 htlve just returned trom II. 15~day
motor trip to Northern and Eastern FI'ance and
have seen much beautltul and Interesting coun~
try. 1 tlrst passed through several vllIaS-es given
over entirely to the ,manufacture of baskets, wll~
low and a coane reed. That nlgllt we stayed at
a ramous French watering place. where I drank
gallons ot the famous Vlttel water and had a

89
bath In a real bath lub; some luxury and not to
be passed lightly.
'Ve went up toward the tront and passed
many troops and more cannon than you could
counL Eae1l bore the name of 80me woman.
There are Susles, Blanc11es, YveLtes and names
without number.
The nest day I visited one of our piling ca.rnps
six miles from Germany, where we are getting
out long dock pilings. Just betore I arrived an
American aviator brought down a. Boche alr~
plane almost In our camp. About 600 feet trom
the ground the Boche pilot lost control of hi.,
plane and It turned over tWice. The Boche tlrst
lieutenant tell out ot the plane and was dashed
to pieces. He had his arms crossed and a rapid
fire gun In eacll or his hands clenched so tightly that Lhcy had to be pried out ot hili death
grip. The pilot. badly 'Wounded, fell with his
mac111ne In a little meadow and was captured.
Our officers had a lot or InterestinS souvenirs
ot the fight.
The lIest day was some kind ot a French
tloral holiday and evcl'ywhere wo wenl the
l"rench children would shower us wllh tlowers,
mosUy lilies ot the vu.l1ey, which g.·ow wile} in
great protuslon llere.
Sees All' Fight.
Snnday mOl'nlng at 5 a. m. I WllS In my hotel
and was awaltened by heavy canllonadlng right
In Ule town. I went, III my -pajamas. Ollt on Ule
bedroom balcony and saw a fillo tight between
a Boche plo.ne and anU-alrcraft guns.
After
halt an hour the Boche got enough and turned
for home.

'l'WEXTIETIl ENGINE.:ns OPERATE ,\ LOGGING IKCLISE IS FRAXCE SIlULAlt TO THOSE IN USE OS THE p.-l.ca·w <:OAS'l'
The line I. :=~OO teet In Jencth l.. hI with SO-pounll .tcel, &,rlldo 1'0 lu:r ccnl. '1'ho cround
condliion. aro ,In,lI11r to tho,o on tho I'llcUlc Co..... Tho t1nlbcr In thl• •ectlon II t1r and Ihe but In ...·r.. nee. 2-0ne ot tho lOur;>1 lumber yurd. o.lub,.holl by tho
Twontlell. Enelnee... Thll ono contain • • Is million tHt or .tocL:. S_Tlm4or ncar V.nlp Mullon Un Dol., Doub., .'runce. -I-Ole e"Clno At the tOI' or Iho Incllno
1l16d 10 lower 10&,1 to Iho mlll. 6--Loadlnc a ear of 10(;"' at tho top or tho Incllno In tho VO'Ie. ;'!lounleID... Sid)' thou",nd foet of log. per day of 10 bouu are.
handled loT thl. lnelh.e.

1-I,o~~ln~ Incllno In tho VO'I"U ~Iount..ln., built by tho T"'entleth E1ll"lneeu.
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I wClll Ul) to the (I'onl the next clay and
passctl through villages which have been occupie<l a.nd recaptured again by the Allies.

You

ncv\Jr 8..'\.W SUCh ruins and devasta.tlon.
Every
house Is scancd with shells, most of them de-

slroYl;id

cntll'cly.

The

flelds

arc

dotted

wilh

gl'av~l'l (111(1 pockmarked with shell holes. Many
atroclllcs \IIel'o committed here by the Hun,
some oC the worst In the war.
\Vc 3.I'e to land SOIllC piling here, but we have

to do It at night as the Boche has exaet range
on. the depot. one corner of which l'ecentl)' was
lmocked oCf, We passed a road house and hotel
whel'e the German officers all regIstered theIr
names and the pl'oprletor takes great pride In
showing Ulls souvenir,
\Ve passed a great balloon school and lk'\W the boys learning to get off
olle In 15 seconds on a parachute.
Our logging camp Is near and tho boys gave
me a (ine trout dinnet', The River Doubs here
Is full of good Clsh. Besides these J had AmerIcan pie.
The ~"rench never make Ille or pancakes and consequently never 11I\\'e lived.
\/'1e passed through a good city In a narr')w
valley where they make more smokers' pipes of
wood than any other city in the world.
It has
a numbel' oC seven-story buildings, which are a
great novelties In France, The next city we passed
makes combs Jls Industry,
They are made of
bull Il0rn and sold as tortoise shell. The cities
al'e In the Jura Alps. near the Swiss bOl'der.
Going down tlll$ valley we found a road made
by Jullul; Cae!!ar when he Invaded Gaul.
On
every I)olnt lVa$ a Homan watch tower where
the s'arrlsons left by Caesar could signal rrom
one to the otllcr,
I foul1(l our tt'OOPs billeted In a stone house
400 yeat·s old 3.r.d ~~ big slate I'ool barn of ~qual
age, The (orest we al'e cuttlng here was planted
by lhe Jel;ult I)rlests In 1600. They built a big
monastery Jlere,
"Ve are using tho big stone
fish pon(\5 where the priesls raised their fish,
for the water reservoil' fOt' our sawmill.
( stayed one night al the SUlllmel' resort 011
l.ake Nantau, near the Swiss border 35 miles
from Geneva. The lake Is three mlles long and
Sllrrounded by high mountains; reminds me of
our own beautiful lal~es In the Cascados,
EalS Auu::l'ienn Hum lind Eggs,
Next we wont to Central France,
Passed
through beaullful country and most Intel'esling.
One section has aCI'es of mustard (rom which
the famo\ls Dljon mustard Is made,
Here also
Is a famoull cnthedl'al, and on the front (llltl'ance
are three rows or gargoyle8 that arc supposed
to be the ugllel:'t In the world. Dijon Is famous
for Its bcer and It Is the center of all the hop
growing In F'l'ance, I went out to a camp near
hcre and had ham and eggs (Amel'iean ham),
and custard 'Pie. This place Is the origin of the
Glolre de Dijon 1'0$0, which you will I'ecall Is
one of our enl'ly climbing I'oses.
From here I
traveled all <lay thro\lgh BUI'gundy, fn.mou8 for
wine and gral)eS.
HUlldreds of miles of vlne)·ards, mostly worked by old WOol ell and German
Ilrlsoners. That night I <lIned wIth clght Fl'ench
oUlcel's and had a good time, a good dinner and
spoke much bad ];'rench,
'roday was a olg marJ(et day In the village
and we passed hunul'eds of carts on their way.
They were londed with I)eople, and underneath,
slung to the axles were thel-r pigs, chickens and
goats crowded Into ct'ate$ and coops,
Nearing home r tool( a new road along lhe
HiveI' I.JOlre and passed hundreds of cliff dwellers.
Some of the place$ (lUI:' out of the cliffs
are quite I)retentlous and othel's do not look
very Inviting.
SUlllon 1.':1 at TOil 1'5,
June 2-\Ve are allowed now to slate when)
we arc. I have been since February 19 at'1'ours,
one of the hugest and 1Il0st (amous clUes of
I"ranee.
It has a nOl'lnal pOllulatlon or 110,000
and now has many refugees from NOl'thern
France and BelglulII, to say nothing of many
Amel'lcans,
r!tm getting three more or 0111'
hugest saw_mills in olleratlon lllis week and shall
malte lots o( lumber In June,
'IIIJl1CIlSe Supply DellDl,
JIlIle 9-Today Is Sunday n.1H1 all of my CH.p_
talns have gone out to a big depot to look arlel'
OUl' machinery that comes In
there dally.
1
lteep two officers an(1 about 74 l:nen at lhe dellot
but go there freq\lently mysel( t.o keep In lO\ICh
with our equipment as It al'rlves.
We have 240
'mlles of sidetracks there al1(1 wUl'ehouses galore,
TI,e depot Is also the site of the llLl'gesl Ice plant
III France, and thousan(ls of men work there
loading and unloading,
l 11twe just returned fl'om a weel{'s ll'lp by
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ILUtO thl'ough Central l"nLnce, southern Nor.
mandy and mO$l of Brittany, and am just ready
to start In the morning for eight days In South.
ern li'ran-ce and the pyrn.nees region. The first
I>la.co we stop'ped was one of our engineer depots where we enlilloy men by the thousands
and hn.ve mile., o( warehouses and 240 miles of
tracks.
Here are mlllloJls o~ I)Outltls of everything used by an army, which are being consl.'mtly shipped In and out. This Is only one of
many such depolJ< and I speak of this ono be·
c.'\.use most of Illy stUff goes there and 1 keep
two Officers and a lot of men there to look
after the fOl'estry hlteresls.
We went 10 or 12
miles to a place where
they have a 10,000-foot
mill cuttlng S cot c 11
pine and poplar. 'l'he
logs are small and run
about 72 to the thousand feol.
The day I
was there the mill cut
IGOO logs In 20 hours,
which Is a log cvery 48
seconds.
That Is not
bad for }Pz'anee,
We
had lunch there ::Lna
had t'eal strawbel't'les,
real s u gar and real
goats' cream, all (\ I t
was fine,
J\ lAnge CIIlII,cnu.
"Ve then wcnt lo one
of our plllng camps
whcl'e we are getting
out long l)iUng In n.
forosl
(Chambord)
owned by a dch Austrian and seized by the
French and sold to U$,
'fhnt Is, part of the
UmbElI' was sold to us.
The c hat e a. 1\ Is the
most (amous In li'rance.
I went lhl'ough IHu't of
It and tOOlt lwo hours.
It contains 4.'0 rOOlml
and has 63 staircases. ~IAJon R. A. ,JOHNSON
Ono Is a double sp!l'al
stalnvay, with
open
wlndolVs so that one
can see who 1$ on the other stairway at any
time.
It look$ like two corksel'ews twisted
together, It Is vcry old and was the rcsldenee
of HCllry lV and LOllis XlV, and many notable
t'e!ugees, such a$ Stanlsliws, king of Potland,
and many others. Nal>oleon l turned It over to
the Pl'jncess of Spain as her residence. Madame
Malntenon also lived In It.
The Ilext day we pt\ssod thl'ough a sawTlllll
and logging operation worl{ed by BelgIans and
a lot of their Boche prl$01l0I's. In the woods are
many Belgian women working harefoot and
barelcgged, dolog the har<le$t woods labot·, lItosl
of them had their legs bleeding CrOm llcratcllcS
and cut$ on lhe brush.
A little (Ul'thel' lVe came Into a region of
cllnlolng l'oses, rcd raml)lers moslly, ami passel!
out of the wIne district Into a country where
only cider Is drunk,
It has Hood River cider
bcaten to death,
We bt'oke our auto and llntl
to go to a big $eaport to got It fixed, We rode
35 miles In a TlIotol' tnlcl{ and got the car
monded lhe same tla)',
I mpt LInn Nesmith, a
nephew or .Tohl1 13urgard and a relallve of Pat
McArthur, He wal:! well and getting along fine,
I saw many American shillS, American cars and
locomotives, and, best of all, lots of my' own
freight.
One shll) just call'le in with 1000 tons
(01' lIle llml 1 wanted badly,
[ saw women flremen In all the locomotive!
and oxen on all the lllowing lllacllines.
Hay
harvest (clover, mostly) was starting,
\Ve went to another lal'ge I)ort where two
shIps were discharging a lot of S<'l.wmill stuff
and after an'anglng lIH1.t It should be shipped
ahelLd or evel'ythlng, we star'ted homeward, Wo
stayed over night. at a llttle village In an inn
110 old that nobody knows Its age.
It had brick
(ConUlinell on Jla~c 02)

1-,\ Ifro::neh I"'a(~r t",o mlle~ fro", the SWb8 fronU"r
In the ,lII18. Tho Inl:"~
'II' 100 feeL 1,,",11;. 2-0"0
or tha Ucll;'"'' l"c"",,,t1\'e~ "8<:<1 by the TwenUeth
J':"$"1I1I::"r8 In lo~glng opn"tlon.. 3-Lolrgl"Il"" 1r"<:L
"I' "ak.
4_Tr"",w.. ~· "t. "n" of the mills. NOLo the
Proneh 1"<r""8~ 011 th .. 1,..rBo. ~A 10&$"1"S- 1'.. 111'0",1.

"I''''

:-;"t.. the t"pe or CUrA lying nt I,h" rollw",·.

JJIUl"Olllo'O OUT

FOlt l'ILlNG, 81.' MOTOlt TRUe", FllANOF.
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FOREST REGIMENT WORK
(Continued (rom page (0)
floors In all the 'bedrooms, laid on hewn oak
beams. We called after dinner on the Duke of
Blacqucs, who owns a !lne chateau here and
about everything else in the vicinity that Is
worth owning. He very graciously permitted us
to view his park, garden, green houses, tforest,
and everything outside, but did not Invite us
Inside, although the evening was warm and we

Is spent every year

AUGUST, 1918

were thirsty.
We hinted In our very best
F'rench that the ehateau, Which Is 700 years
old, must contain many Interesting things and
would be very Interesting to Americans, but the
duke did not "fall" for our line of talk.
"Kellyville" is '.l'OW11 in France.
June 13-1 visited John's sawmill and saw
many of the old boys there. They have changed
the name of the station from the former French
name and It Is now officially called "Kellyville."
Is Near to Spanish Border.
June 18-1 left TOUM about 10 days ago for
an Inspection trip to Southern France and went
so far south that 1 could see Spain, only five
miles away. The day before I left was on a
Sunday and we saw a very cudous thing. Half
a block from where I Bve Is a large park with

COLUMBIA RIVER
DOOR COMPANY
RAINIER. OREGON

FIR DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH,
FRAMES, INSIDE FINISH,
MOULDINGS and
LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
SILOS COMPLETE-SCREEN DOORS

In

PATENT
ROOFING
ADVERTISING
But the rag roofing man never
complains that business is poor
nor that advertising is expensive,

THE SHINGLE

MANUFACTURER
PAYS THE BILL

" .

l'ACIFIC COAST OFFICERS 0.- ZOTH .f:NGINE.ERS
Len to lU.,ht-CaJlt.. ln joh.n l'erry, formerly ~uperln_
teDl1ent of the Fruit GrowerB' Supply Co., 1I11t, Cal.;
Captain Y. F. SIlencer, formerly aulBtant to pruldent of the llJcC10uII ]lIver Lun'ber Co .. llIcCloud,
Cal.; Major Uubert A. Juhnllun, pruldent III th ..
JUamath ManUfacturing Co., Klamath FallB, Ore.;
Colonel lllltchcll; llIa,lor S. O. Johnllon, ,-Ice-prellident
Weed Lumber Co., "'eed, Cal.

an artlflcla.l pond In It. All around tho - pond
spaces are marked oft a yard wide and sold at
auction. The placoo are aU numbered and the
buyer has the right -to flsh In this three feet
from morning until night. Then his catch Is
appraised by an official and all the proceeds go
Illlo a war fund.
An admission fee Is also
charged to the park on that day and lhe band
plays all day. The place was paeked and a few
Httle fish four or five Inches long were caught
by the patlent anglers.
I slopped at La Rochelle. a famous old city,
and the place of lhe adventures of the Thl'ee
Musketeers. It Is a walled city and was In early
days the strongest fortified clty In lo"'rance. It

soon.

Start with us to-day,

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

THE "RITE-GRADE" PLAN
Will

make . . . money fo' you

for your

'iii!:

_0.'.

once formed Insure
greater success In life
or business.
Saving can't begin too

Because the Patent Roofing man
finds but little resistance to his
advertising efforts,

and increase

HABITS OF
THRIFT

the demand
product.

Sixth and Stark Streeb
PORTLAND. OREGON

ASK US FOR FULL PARl:,ICULARS
Turpentin" Harvntlng In th" South 01 Franc"

Shingle Branch

West Coast Lumbermen's
•Asssociation
HENRY BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASH.

was held by lhe Engllsh and besieged by Rlchelieu. There Is stili a great moat surrounding
the walls, that can be flooded from the sea, and
numerous towers on the immense wallt:!.
At
every enlrance to the city are the heavy old
doors and drawbridges. All around are loopholes for Dlusketeers and big holes for the funny
old cannon of early days.
I wrote you of my vlsll to Bordeaux. From
lhere 1 went down to the Gulf of Gascoglly to
101imlzau-les-Bains, where 1 put In my first days
In F'rance. On Sunday we motored to Blarrll:!:.
the most famous coast resort In France, If not
In the world. FrOm Blarrltz we went to Ber_

WITfl WlIICH III CONSOLIDATED THB

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL
BANK
Relourcel oy"r $25,000,000
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ge.rac, tlle homo ot "Cyrano de ·Bergorac." Wo
saw one woma.n with a very long nose who
mll:ht ,have been a. descendant.
The next day I started homeward and stopped
In a IItUe village whore thel'e Is a monument
marking the exact geographical eenter ot
France. '£here I met Sells Stewart, "Jap" Hill's
son-ln.law (formerly with the Booth-Kelly Lumber CO. at 'Vendllng, Ore.) and had a nice visit
with hIm. He Is in ellal'ge of a big oak logging
camp and Is looking fine and doing well.

Highest Quality

The reterence by MItJor Kdly to "visiting JOho'8
grtu" Is to his son, l,leutenaut John Kelly, wllo WIlB

toreat lorces or the United States Ju France alld
killed In an automobllo accident.

III lho
w~s

IS ONLY ONE FEATURE OF

PHILADELPHIA
Phil.u'elphla, August 1, 1918.

.u usual during July, the market has been
very dull. Buying by the yards has 'been very
llmlled, due largely to the uncertainty caused
by the GovOl"llment pricc !Ixing. Stocks are low
but the retail dealers say that there Is no incentlve to stock lip until Ule"e Is COnsiderable
building- In sight. The yards are entirely opilc>sed to the Government prlco f!.xlng as It ap·
piles to mill $hlpments tor domesUe business.
Contractors and bllildel's are already feelln&" the
1lll1ch.
Tile Government claims that the prIces are
high enough to allow of a prollt tor the dealers, but mills are genel'ally refusing to book
orders except at the tull Government prices.
ProbiLbly half the sales made by city yards come
direct from the mllls to the freight siding nea.rest to the job. AS tlle Government price covers
Rll such shipmonlS, neither the wholesalers nor
Ihe retailers can -add a proll!. hence the consumer lias only two COIII'ses open, neither o'f
which help much. He must either go to the
mill or go to the retail yard and pay a heavy
retail price. In nine cases out of 10 the consumer docs not know what mills to go to, or
knowing a few, cannot locate a mIll whIch can
and will ship his partl'Cular order. Again, In
many cases the consumer canllot pay cash tor
his lumber and the mIll reluses to carry him.
That tlll"OWS h 1m back on the retail yard and
If he cannot lInd the lumber In stock in t.he relall yards, It Is almost ImpossIble to secure the
lumber save to have the retaHer buy the lumber, shIp it to 111s yard, unload and pile It and
then later 11aul at heavy expense to the consumer.

IMPORTANT BOX MEETING

jWsted£crvlce
ORDERS - SHIPPED -SAME - DAV - AS - RECEIVE D.

FROM STOCKS ON HAND
AT SEATILE AND SAN FRANCISCO

MALLEABLE AND STEEL CAR CASTINGS
Brake Wheels-Brake Head.-Fukruma-Sprina: Capa-Ralchet Whe<!:laCenter Bearina:a-Side Bearinga-Couplere-Trude. Pedestal.Rail Ciampa-Dry Kiln Wheels.

JOURNAL BRASS BEARINGS

(Continued from page 30)
C. Van Dlasel, Phoenh: I..Ulllber Co., Spokane.

E. J,'.
Wuh.
S. r,. lIymllll, Puget Sound Box Co., Seattle.
W. D. Burr, NaUo1l1l1 Box MlIllufacturerll' Assoc.lalion, Cblcagc>.
~l. D. Rowley, Box nureau, Western Pille Manuft~urers' AllSoclatlou, Portland.
J. C. Biles., }'eshaslln Mill Co., Blewett, Wasil.
I,. O. 'I'aylor, Oreal Northern Lumber Co. Leavenworth, Wash.
n. B. IHnker, Caahmere Lumber Co., Cashmere,

PITTSBURG STEEL BRAKE SHOES
NEVER SLIP SAFETY CLAMPS

Wash.

A. li'. Sextoll, Western PIne Mtg. Co., Spokane.
H. M. Strlllhern, }'ost Falls Manufacturing Co., Post
F.lls, Idabo.
W. S. Croin, Slier MlII Co., RIlYlUond, 'Vash.
W. n. DIggers, Diggers &< Sbawbut, Lyle, Wash.
Geo. M. Cornwall, The 'l'lmberman, Portland.
James C. Walker, MississIppi Valley I,umbermau,

PEERLESS SOLDERING ACID

~lnneapc>l\B.

1. O. Cotchett, Oerrard Wire Tying Machines Co.,
Sesttle.
1I. R. Schenker, Kootenai Box Manuracturlng Co.,
Spirit I,nke, Idaho.
D. It. Rosenberry, Pollatch Lumber Co., Potlatch,
Id.bo.
W. H. Allder,on, Brlilal Veil r..umberlng Co., Port-

Ind.

C. IT. Edwards, West Coast Luml.lermen'lI AssoclaUon, Portll\nd.
.\. W. Cooper, U. St. :r. Malvin and George SllIe\lls,
Western Pille M,lnufocturers' Assoclllllon, l·ortlaud.
W. D. Davia, £. A. Cranstou Co.. Silokline.
1. n. Knapp, Shevlin-Hixon Company. Bend, Ore.
F. E. Camllbell, Orays Harbc>r Commcrclal Co., Cos-mOllolls, Wnsh.
I). J. WlIlIc>n, Lewlstc>n Box Co., St. Marlea, Idllbc>.
1. C. Barlhle. 'Veatern Pine Dox Sales Co., Spc>kane.
10:. L. Clark. St. Maries Wooden Box Co., Sl. Maries,
Idsbo..
J. J. Marischal, J. J. Marischal &. Co.. Spokane.
D. C. Uedlund, Hedlund Box &. SMng-le Co., Silokane.
P. M. Laebmulld, Potlatch Lumber Co., Potlatch,
Idsho.
D. S. OWl. Hedlund Dox & Shingle Co.. Spokane.
W. M. r.eutbold. Deer Park Lumber Co., Deer Park,
WUb.

H. P. JOIlCH, Deer Park I,umber Co., Dcer Park,
Wub.
Bert E. Hilborn, American Lumberlllnn, Cblcago.
J. F. Urc>ad, Opportunity Box :b~actory', Silokane.
A. W. Clark, Porllllnd.

TOOTS-E
The Logger's Electric Steam Signal Whistle
TOOTS-E Moisture Proof Dry Cells (No. 600)

C. M. LOVSTED & CO.
1070 Phelan Building
Phone Doulrl.. 3682

1310 Alaska Building
Phone EllioU 2~5

SAN FRANCISCO

SEATI'LE

